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After the trairtr death of John Amea-luir- y,

hia iiroetrated wife, on of Ainor-Ica- 'a

grealeiit heaiitlrl, dtea. At her
ilenth Prof. fitHUter, an aent of the

kidnaps the beautiful
liaby plrl and brings her up In a para-dia- e

where aho muvn no man. but thlnka
rhe l tauKht by antrela, who tnatruct hrr
for' her minnlon to reform the world. At
the aire of 1 ahe la suddenly thrust Into
ihe world, where aifnta of the Interest
are ready to find her. By an accident
the hero sera her first and hides with
her In thp Adirondack.

V, 8RtXM rXSTA.IiFJBXT.
V'So you are the little boy who s try-fT- nt

to ftnd the little Ameabun- - 8rl?,
tsld liarclay.

Tommy Parclay had never been In eiioh
a mapmlflcent room. Th walla were
lined hlmont to the rrllhws with books
in leather bindliiK: there was a wonder-
ful mantelpiece of Caen atona. In which
a llfe-al- Adam and Kve atood on
fdthr niHn it u I'urv ftti nitnU tM. n

lirtened to the eloquent addresa of a very
k fat aerient. There waa a tatile of some
I dark, dully aliiny wood In the center of

tl.o room, and here and there trio wed
Vc hlneB porcelalna Uiat any eelt-repe-

tnK muaeum would have committed a
: crime to obtain. There were a thousand

minga 10 nave arawn me tiucuon or a
flhafD-eve- d bov. but Toinmv never took
Ida eyes from Mr. Barclay's eyes. This
pleased the great man, who diallked peo-
ple who ahowed fear or Inattention.

"Sit down," he said.
Tommy almost disappeared lntT a

leather arm chair that smelled vaguely
ol very expenalve cigars. '

"You Were very fond of hejy'-warea-

youT' . f :'
"Tee, air," said Tommy. "Can you tell

tnu where she baa gone?"
Barclay did not answer at once. "I

understand," lie said, "that you. toe,
have lost both your parents?"

"I Uve with my Aunt Bailie," said
Tommy. '

"is she married?"
"Yes, sir."
"And haa boys snd girls of her own?"

asked Barclay.
"Yes, sir; five."
"I understand that your aunt and uncle

are not aa rich as they might be, and
that it Is asking a good deal of them
to take care of even one extra mouth.
Now, I have a great big bouse and ser-
vants and good things to eat. and the
only thing 1 haven't got Is a little boy
or girl of my own. How would you
like to pay me a vlat, and. If we find
in&i we line cha.ii uiurt, w mw nun

s my son."
"I hould like," ssld Tommy naively,
to pay you a visit."
Barclay laughed heartily, "You shall,

lie said, "and yott won't have to tell
your aunt about it, because I have ar-
ranged all that. You won't evens have

WOMAN WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling HowLydia E Pink-ha-m'

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla, "I had a feraaU
trouble and weakness that annoyed

Tl LQI CUIlUUUftllJ.
i tried doctors and all

kinds of medicine
for several years
but waa not cared,
until I took Lydia E.
Pinkham't Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will help other suf-

fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine. " M r .

M.R. MILLER, Box 234, Commerce, Okla.

Another Woman who haa Found
llealth In Lydia E. IMnkham'a

Vegetable Compound.
Undsborg, Kansaa. " Some years

ago I uffered with terrible pains in my
aid which I thought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-

ache, and I waa at timea awfully ner-

vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.

Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound nd
am now enjoying good health. I will

i be glad to recommend your medicine to
I any woman suffering with female trou- -

bU i and yoo may publish thia letter."
-- Mra. A. L. Smith, R. No. 3. Box 60,

lindaborg, Kansas.

If you have the) ilUThte- -t doubt
that LydlA E. Plnkham Vegeta- -
Via pAmnAlin A will he! d YOUeWrit
uix? v. wiur""1"- - w

to Lydia E.11nkhamMedlclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Massfor ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.
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An .allegorical picture showing Stewart
(seated) as "The Goddess" in the marvellous of

rGouverneur now running on this page.
to change your name as it Is tne same aa
mine.

"We thought perhaps you would be
willing to come, and ao She has packed
op ail your things and sent them here."
He touched a bell on the great table In
front of him, and almost Instantly, and
without any noise whatsoever, a man
Servant appeared in the room.

"Show Barclay to his room," said Bar
clay, and with a pleasant nod to Tommy,
'I dine at half-pa- st seven," he said.
Tommy lingered a moment. "You

haven't told me," he said, "where she
has gone."

Barclay rose and laid hla hand almost
caressingly on the hoy's ' shoulder.
"Tommy," he said, "your little girl has
gone to heaven."

It was a very sad little boy who bathed
and d reused himself In an Eton suit, a
little too small for him, and went down
to a half-pe- st 7 dinner, but be wasn't
so sad as he might hare been, for he
wss too young not to be excited snd
elated by his new surrounding. He not
only had a bedroom as big as a cottage,
but a drebsing room snd a bath room.
The former covered with the thickest
and .softest of rugs; the latter all glass
and white tiles snd sliver plate. While
he was bathing the valet laid out his
clothes for him, Coat and trouaera over
one chair, underclothes and socks on an-
other chair, and necktie snd

on the dressing table, and here

Advice Lovelorn
Parental Objections.

Pear Ml Fairfax: I am 18 years old
and am In love with a man two yeara my
senior. He acta. talk, and hjnka aa if he
were much older. He lovea me. but our
friendship has to be kept eecret hevause
of his parents' objection.. I repeatedly
ask him to tell his parent that he loves
m and has serloua Intentkma, but he
aaya he has already told them, but to
no auvantar. If he ahould happen to
meet nw when he la accompanied by
nla ntother he only node and waJka on.

Kindly advise me what both he and f
ahould do under theae ctrcumetancea and
ii ww to vonnnue in im eecm love
affulr w;th his people in imnoranee he-
cauae of his objections? ii. E. M.

not He
ou'

by
are son my

Perhaps
between you and hia mother you

her regard If not, I should per
myself to be in the position of having

a frlendahip that had to be hidden
man's parents. He either de

if or
Meyou me to

1 oe Are Deles Wroaa.
Fairfax: am In love

a man 11 old He la eleven years
any aenlor. are la

all is In thia ua la
each la father a

boy. Am doing In encourag-
ing hia attentions, innamuch as hia do-
mestic an unhappy he
loving hla wile thv having
in loinmun tietxeen thetn eon- -
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also wae tlio nickel-plate- d watch that
he carried and few nickels
and pennies that Ii had had In the
clothes he hod taken off; also the top,
one fairly long piece of and a
rusty pocket knife, in a very glass
of water was a consisting
of one gardenia, three green leaves and a
twist of silver paper.

His first dinner In the great house was
a little frying; the room so big and
ha was so small. He would hear a little
boy say and realize auddenly
that It wau he himself who had spoken
The butlut'. with two footmen to aasiat

served them, and of these three
tall and Imposing

Tommy in a little awe. Ills
host, however, although he had none of
his own. seemed to understand small
boys thoroughly. It la possible that
some time In hla he may have been
a small boy himself. He did patron
ise Tommy to talk down to him. Ha
treated him in an offhand, matter-of-fa-

way. Just aa If Tommy had been his
equal, so if the room had been a little
mailer the men servants fewer

Tommy would have felt sooner at home.
In time, however. Tommy grew up u his
surrounding In time It would seem to
him natural to eat In a place as big as
a waiting room In a railroad atation, and
to aleep in a bed that might con-
tained a half a dozen other amsll boys.

(To Bo Coninued Tomorruw.)

By Beatrice
Fairfax

Itluue loving each other In the hope thatthe may be free to marry me iw day?
A.N Alui a.

It la not for you to purine thla
love affair with a man who la
divorced Even If you nre both quit.)
honeat and honorable in your love yoo
may put yourself In a
position where a Jealous woman ran name
you In a divorce eult. And through you
the parents of thla hoy may fall
to beooroe reconciled.

.
i
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r Mias Fairfax: I m 1 years old

iwia aewpiim company with a younx manAre you aure that you have given, two year, my aenlor. me
thia boy'a parents some rauae to feel several tlmce and on one oT fhee oe- -

.
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taker,

know me. having seen me then for thefiret time I felt rather hurt that ha did
not defend me, and vowed I would nevernave anytning mors to do with him. I
love him with all my heart, and would

r?
The young man ahould have defended

you from hla rnusln'a Insinuation. But
In any rase, he had no light to tell you
of her vroMs Make him fcl that thia
waa dl.loyal, but that you feel aure he
will not UundT to again. Hy all means
meet hla mthr. He baa shown a fine,
chivalrous spirit in offering to introduce
vo.i.

iUria (lay, famous milliner, has selected dor latost crentions to be shown exclusively in
arIers liaar, jiosed dressed Tans,

becoming
effectively Forzane,

j'J.fj charming allowing
coquettluhly
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For God above
Is great to grant, as mighty to mske.
And creates the love fo rtward the love.

Robert Mruknlng.

Dally I receiver letters from boys and
girls who sign themselves "Down
hearted," or even "Broken-hearted- ," be
cause of some unhappy love affair. "T

cannot live without him," Is a pathetica
lly common sentence It appears

throughout the letters of my young cor-

respondents In conjunction with such sen-

tences aa "Why did I have to love her
at all if nothing waa to come of it?"

Love la never wasted. Beginning at the
little thrill of Joy you feel when you
see a beautlfnl flower, and going through
your affection for a dog, your devotion
and admiration for some pretty child, to
the great love you bear your parents, no

love Is wasted. And an unhappy love
affair ought to bring ability to build
character In Its wake not ruin and de
struction. Out of an unselfish love come
sympathy and understanding and

tenderness. Bven if the love

that taught those things goes out of a
life, Is not the life richer for what It

has learned?
Once you have loved, and blundered or

failed love In some way that makes It go

out of your life, you, have learned what
not to do, and so yo are prepared with

wisdom enough to hold the next love that
comes!

For, sfter all Is said and done, the real
test, the real power to love and to In-

spire, lies In the ability to bear and for-

bear. The men and the women who have
nd snd respect for the rights

of others, who are able to say. "How

would I feel In ber place, or in his

case?" and to lay a course accordingly.
may be sure that they are on ti e rtgnt

road to a perfect love.
Yeu may ray that one person ennot

a it ail. Verv true any more than one
do it nil hepartner in a business can

mv etrlve and alavc. and yet. If the
deliberately sets to workother partner

to wreck all his effort, the result will

be blank failure.
And. after all, a love affulr is the pre-

lude to the entering lr to a buslncita

partnership. When you ask a girl to

marry you. and when she consents. It Is

as If you were signing preliminary paper,

to go Into such a partnership.
Observe that before marriage you are

both trying to aueure the beat opinion of

the other. Your acts nre open and above

board, your manners are correct, your
thoughfulne.s Is remarksble. There ia a
disposition on both your parts to for-

give any trifling err.r and to think of

other as the moat perfect being

How many there are who, when they
in tha caae. or thefind that the man

girl tn the case, auddenly appears with
-- I...- Inuilne that all the light

haa gone out of life and that th.re la

nothing beyond but a viata of gHnm that
can never be dispelled:

How much worae. how much more

tragic It would be of the men or wo-

man had found out the fallings of the

other after marriage!
This Is the way to regara uieae

unhappy love affaire. Better half
a dosen unhappy love affaire than one
unhappy marriage. From the former
there la eacape; from the latter there la

a long and weary road to travel before
that eacape ttecouiet Maslble.

There la the natural tendency of the
man who haa found the girl of his heart
wanting or for the girl who haa found
the man wanting to Inisgine that the
sufferer la tlu most abu.ed person in the

heartbroken. Look about you; you will
find thousands of men and women be-

fore whose trials yours will seem the
merest trifles. Take courage and thank
your lucky stars that If you think you
are heartbroken you have thought wrong

perhspe It Is only your self-estee- m that
Is hurt Rise above the blow and go
your way stronger and better.

Love Is a constructive, building emo-
tion. In the lower forms of life It leads
to feats of bravado as In tha case of
the fighting one sera from bird to moose
and the strutting exhibitions of beauty
from the plumage of the little cook-o- -t

he-wa-lk In birdland and on to the ant-lere- d

deer. To mother bird love brings
the protective nest-bulldl- attitude.
lxve makes for construction in all life
and Is not meant to destroy or to be used
for destruction.

A capacity for loving wisely and wall,
an unselfish desire to give of one's self,
attracts. The people who are described
as "so lovshle" are generally thoeo who
fairly radlste affection. The cold, selflah
nature may attract; the calculating or
coquettish may charm, but to win devo-

tion and feelings of loyal affection postu

The Marriage
ny DOROTUY VIX.

"1 notice that a rich society spinster
has been given an Interview. In which

she advises girls to hit the matrimonial
trail." remarked the Bookkeeper."

"I don't observe
that she takes her
own advice," re-

torted the Htenog-
rapher.

"People never
do," assented the
Bookkeeper, most
of the matrimonial
fans that 1 have
,.v,. rert were old
bachelors and
i i i. .it. I'nev advise
the holy catate,
and ths domestic
bliss stall. while
the folka w ho have
gone through the
matrlmonai mill
look about as bat-
tered rW0up and aa en-

thusiastic ss Jack
Johnson did when Jen Wlllard got
through with him.

"There's a lot difference between
theory and practice," observed the
Stenographer, "and one or the reason
thst old maids are so strong for matri-
mony is because they haven't tried It.
and haven't got any facts to the contrary
to Jolt them out of their dream about

ed cotai. and little faces at the
window pane, and a sturdy masculine
arm on which a woman can lean and be
protected from tits cruel world.

"And lta the aame with those who get
married. They advise you to stay alngle,
because when they think of all the trials
sad tribulations of trying to stretch a
one- - hnroa-uow- er Income over a forty- -
horse-pow- er family circle It looks to them
aa If anybody had Just deliberately gone
out of their way to hunt up trouhle who
gets married."

"You bet," responded the Bookkeeper,
"our kind friends bang out plenty of

lates the suggestion of power to feel In
turn.

'To have a friend you must first find
one" has become one of the rules of life
since the very beginning of time. No one
can hold friendship lung unices they feel
It too. Ne one run hold a great love with-
out calling It Into being on the one hand
and making full and absolute response
on the other.

Ne "heart-breakin- love experience Is,
In truth, devastating. For the love that
has aurged through a man or woman's
being and has been denied will not al-

ways be denied. Nothing In all the world
Is wasted. A great love will be answered
some way In some way.

Perhaps a big love will come In time;
perhaps a power to Interpret Ufa through
some work of fine art will grow out of
the capacity for feeling that haa bean
engendered; it may be that out of giving
love unwisely once will come the talisman
of knowledge of the human heart that
will surround you with love from all who
soo you meet your problem.

But In the capacity of love Ilea the key
to all of life. Love carries Its own re-

ward tn being and In creating all the
beauty that is burn In love.

Another Clever Right--0

: Story. ::::::
danger signals on both divisions of the
road."

"ThaA's right," agieerf ths Stenog-
rapher, "when I go to tee my Aunt Mary,
who ia a apln with a gcod income, and
a nice little home of her own, every-
thing to te comfortable and quiet, and
sliea ao free and independent that I
ihlnk the bachelor girt life Is the only
life fur me. Kut A.mc &Jary won't have
It. Ti t It out, child.' she aav, 'an old
maid's home la the abomination of desola
tion and lonesomeiieKs. Gel married and
have children. That's th heaven on earth
for a woman.'

"Then go to see my sister Mamie,
who ia married, and inu a grouchy hus-
band, and five small i hlldreu, and lives
in sn uprour that makca her huu... sound
like a combination holler factory and

nnyhini. And Muirle is thin, and
in rve wrecked, and ahchby, and over-
worked, and never a penny of her own,
and she aays, 'Be warned by me nnd stay
single. Take It from me that any girl
who ha. got a good Job and her own
pocketbook Is the wise dume who freeaes
ou to them.' "

"It's the cse of your money and trust
to luck," said the Bookkeeper grimly,
"Whichever way you do you wist yiu
had don the othrr."

"lu the face of all the evidence, 1 won-
der why people continue to marry T' the
Htenographer .aid. speculatively.

"lt'a the rimrttng blood," returned the
, Kaakkeeper. "Ua because matrimony Is
the biggest gamble on earth that we all
want to take a flier in it."

"And because its csoital prixe is the
In st and biggest thing on earth, and we
ill have an inextinguishable hope that
we will be the fortunate one who will

'Craw It."
"Klght-o,- " assented the Bookkeeper.

, "Well, so far as I'm concerned,' said
stenographer, "l think 1 shall

Imitate the aforesaid aplnster'a notable
example. I abaJl stand aafe and eound

i"n the bank, and urge other people to
j take the plunge by tolling them (hat the
j water Is fin."

Lawson and the Hobo
lj lll.nKRT HlBBARD

T liivr r nnn nonirtlilnR for nothing
toniU to make the Individual dlnmitlirp(l
with l)lmpf.

lour enemies are the onea you have
helped.

And when an In-

dividual la dinsat-lafle- d

with himself
he Is rilaatlsfled
with the whole 0world ami with
yoi:.

A mnn ipmrrel
with the world Is

hlmaeir.
Hut o tron- - la

lids Inclination to 4 Jlay blame el
ahere, and take
credit to ourselves,
that when we are
unhappy we say It
In the fault of thla
woman or that
man.

And often th
trouble la he haa given ua to tnnrn for
nothing. . .

Thla truth Is a reversible, rarn-araio- u

... . a i aMplrlnr bothone, well luuricaieu "y "-- .

waya-- a? the ce may ne.
Nobody but a beKaar haa really dell-n- lt

idcaa concerning bis rlRbta
People who Klve mueh-wl- m love mu.:h

- do not haitgle.
That form of affection which drives

aharp barsalna and makee domanda gets

a cheek en the bank in which there Is

no balance.
There Is nothing ao eoatly aa some-

thing you get for nothing.
My friend Tom bawaon, magnets It...a i a 14 aft nfordinary of Boston ana nm

wsii street, has reeentw bad a uttie -

. . . .i wi. mv no Int.pel lence i ' l e - - - -
ofa .inritv nesrgar-ma- n.

decayed gentility, once called on Ta i

mas with a hard luck story and a family

Hilda and aKked for a small loan on the
Uood Book.

seek the faml.To lie compelled to
Bible would surely melt a heart o.

KTom!ls not religious. eepeclsI'V. he

was melted.
Tom made the loan, hut refused the
collateral, stating he had no use tor It.

the man cstne backIn a few weeks
and tried to tell Tom his hard-luc- k atorj
concerning the fold in grew..- - - --

Cruet World.
Tom said: "Spare me the slow music

troubles of myhaveand the recltal- -I
own. I need mirth and good cheer-ta- ke

this dollar, and peace be with you."

"Peace be multiplied unto thee, said

the hobo and departed.
The next month the man returned and

began to tell Tom a tale of cruelty. In-

justice and Ingratitude.
Tom was rtled-- he hsd his magnats

business to attend to, and he made a re-

mark In Italics.
The beggar said: "Mr. Iswsm. If you

had your business a little better ed

I would not have to trouble
you personally. Why don't you Just
speak to your cashier?"

And the great man. who once took a
party of friends out for a tallyho rule,
and through mental habit collected 5

cents from esch guest, was so pleased at
the thought of relief that he pressed the .

buxer. The cashelr came, and Tom said:
"Put this man Orabhetmer on your pay-

roll, give him W now and the same the
first of every month."

Then turning to the beggsr man. Tom

said: "Now get out of here hurry,
vamose, hikeand be damned to TO"

"The same to you and many of them.'
said His Kfflluvla politely, and withdrew.

All this happened two years age. The
beggar got his money regularly tor a

and then in auditing accounts Tont
found the name on the payroll, and a
Tom could not remember how the namsi
got there, he at first thought the pay-

roll was being stufled.
Anyway, he ordered the beggar s name

off the roster, and the elevator man was
Inatructed to enforce the edict against
beggars.

Not being allowed to see his man the
beggar wrote him letters-denunciat- ory,

scandalous, abusive, threatening.
Finally the beggar laid the matter be-

fore an obese lima- - o" the law. .Taggers

of the firm of Jaggers ft Jasgers. who

look the rase on contingent.
The case came to trial, and .tagger

nroved his case.se offendendu argal: I

waa shown by the defendant's books that
His Bacteria had been stricken off with

, .out sugirestion, request, .i,
fault 6f hlri own.

Ills Crahshlp proved th contract, and
Tom got It In the maxiaro.

Judgment for plaintiff, with costa
Wearle Willie got iho money and Cop-

per Tom sot the experience.
Tom said the man would lose the

money, but he himself has gotten the
part that will be his for nlnety-nln- o

years.
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